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About  BARCC and Your Opportunit ies
About  the Boston Area Rape Crisis Center
Founded in 1973, BARCC is the only rape crisis center in the Greater Boston area and the oldest and largest 
center of its kind in New England. Our mission is to end sexual violence through healing and social change. 
Today, we are a nat ional leader in providing comprehensive, free services for survivors of sexual violence, 
their significant others, and the community.  These services include the following: 

- 24-hour crisis and information hot line
- 24-hour survivor support in local Emergency 

Rooms
- Individual and group counseling
- Legal advocacy and guidance

- Assistance finding safe housing, financial 
resources, etc.

- Educat ional trainings on intervent ion, healthy 
relat ionships, and more

About  the Opportunit ies
Each year, BARCC hosts two major fundraising events? the Champions for Change Gala & Auct ion 
(November 1, 2019) and the Walk for Change (April  28, 2019) . These events draw two very dist inct groups 
of BARCC supporters. The Gala is a cocktail at t ire event complete with high-level silent and live auct ions, 
dinner and dancing. It  boasts an attendance of over 650 people ranging from our most generous donors and 
sponsors to our incredibly dedicated volunteers and staff (see breakdown below). The Walk is a grassroots 
community-driven event that brings together 2,000 people in a fest ival-type atmosphere to support 
survivors. In addit ion to generous donors and sponsors, attendees include high school and college students, 
current and former BARCC clients, families, and more. 

With 650 generous individuals in attendance, BARCC?s 
Gala is a prime venue to showcase your business!

The Walk draws nearly 2,000 participants including survivors, 
their families, friends, and college and high school students. This 
socially-aware group of supporters view your sponsorship as an 

investment in BARCC's work with survivors and their community.



How You Can Show Up for Survivors
Below you will find the various sponsorship levels and the benefits for each.

Review the opt ions and pledge your support for survivors at the level that 's right for you! 

BENEFITS $20,000 
Changemaker

$10,000 
Champion

$5,000 
Act ivist

$3,500 
Community

Mention from stage at both events Yes Yes

Sponsor-provided banner on Walk stage Yes

Promotional product giveaway Both events Walk

Gala program ad size (Deadline: 10/19) Full - Color Inside Cover Full Half Half

Walk registrat ions 75 50 15 10

Gala seat ing 2 VIP tables of 10 1 table of 10 6 seats 4 seats

Social media promo Sponsor-provided video Solo posts with image Solo With a group

Exclusive e-mail feature Both events One event

Walk MBTA  advert isements (Deadline: 2/16) Logo Logo

Walk part icipant T-shirts (Deadline: 3/1) Logo Logo List ing

Walk promotional postcard (Deadline: 1/1) Logo Logo

Gala save the date (Deadline: 5/14) Logo

Gala invitat ion (Deadline: 8/23) Logo Logo List ing

Gala auct ion bid cards (Deadline: 10/12) Logo Logo

Gala and Walk pages on barcc.org Logo & Link Logo Logo List ing

Walk website homepage sponsor slider Logo & Link Logo

Gala and Walk event promo e-mails Logo & Link Logo Logo List ing

Event day signage/screen project ion Logo Logo Logo List ing



How Wil l You Show Up for Survivors?

I/ We wil l show up for survivors at  the level noted below. 

$20,000: Changemaker Sponsor

$10,000: Champion Sponsor

$5,000: Act ivist  Sponsor

$3,500: Community Sponsor

Sponsorship Opportunit ies

Donor Informat ion
Sponsor Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________

As you would like it to appear in print.

Sponsor Address:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________

           ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:  __________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________________________________________

I/We will submit  payment  by:  Check made out to BARCC  Please send an invoice

 Online at https://give.classy.org/SponsorBARCC

I/ We cannot  sponsor at  this t ime, but  would l ike to make a donat ion of $______________________.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Please submit your completed form to Kim Sebast iao at ksebast iao@barcc.org or mail it  to:
BARCC ? 99 Bishop Allen Drive  ? Cambridge, MA 02139



Contact  Us
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Do you have quest ions about our sponsorship opportunit ies? 

Is there a benefit  you'd like us to consider that wasn't  listed?  

We want  to hear from you! 

Kim Sebast iao

Development Manager

Boston Area Rape Crisis Center

E-mail: ksebast iao@barcc.org

Direct: 617-649-1260


